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METASTATIC SMALL INTESTINAL TUMOR ASSOCIATED WITH 
TRANSITIONAL CELL CARCINOMA : A REPORT OF 2 CASES 
AND REVIEW OF CASES IN JAPAN 
Akio HOSI王1，Masatoshi TOKUNAGA， Yukio Usur， 
Hideyuki Y AMASHIT A， Hiroshi SASAKI， Yasuyuki KOBA Y ASHI， 
Masanori SHIMA， Hideshi MIYAKITA and Toshiro TERACI王I
The Dψartment 01 Urology， Tokai Uniz肝 -sity，School 01 Medicine 
Transitional cel carcinoma (TCC) frequently metastasizes to lymph nodes， liver， lungs and bone. 
However， metastasis to the gastrointestinal tract is rare. We report two cases ofbladder tumor which 
metastasized to the ileum. According to the literature， these are the 7th and 8th cases inJapan. Case 
1: A 87-year-old man had a history of bladder tumor (TCC， grade 3， pT2bNOMO) and has 
transurethral resection ofbladder tumor (TUR-BT) three times. Two months after the last TUR-BT， 
he was admitted with ileus. As computed tomography (CT) showed abdominal free air， our diagnosis 
was perforation of gastrointestinal tract. The patient received an operation which resected partial 
ileum. We found the elastic hard tumor in the ileum on the perforated lesion， which showed 
metastatic TCC in the ileum pathologicaly. Case 2: A 53・year-oldman visited our hospital with gross 
hematuria. Cystoscopy showed a non-papillary broad based tumor in the right wall of the bladder. 
CT showed a bladder tumor invaded into the prostate (pT4aN1MO)， we performed total cyctectomy 
and ileal conduit after neo-adjuvant chemotherapy. During the operation， we found the tumor (2 cm 
in diameter) in the small intestine which was metastasized of bladder tumor. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 41-44， 2005) 

































た血液，生化学検査では WBC1，800/μ1， CRP 
42 泌尿紀要 51巻 I号 2005年
Fig. 1. CT shows the bladder tumor in Case 



















Fig. 2. (a) There is ileal c<?nstriction with 
ulcerative lesion (arrow ①). (b) The 
ileum demonstrates a perforating 
ulcer， developing marked stenosis 
(arrow ②). The residuum (a bamboo 
shoot) is strangulated into the ileal 
constriction (arrow③). 
Fig. 3. Micros∞pic appearance of the ileum 
in Case 1 (H & E stain). Section 
taken from the ulcerative lesion shows 
invasive proliferation of atypical cels. 
The atypical cells spread through the 


















Fig. 4. CT shows the bladder tumor in right 





病理所見:TCC， G3， INFy， pT4a， urO， ewO， 





















Microscopic appearance of the ileum 
in case 2 (H & E stain). (a) The 
tumor cel1s diffusely invade in the 
smooth muscle. (b) Section of the 










Characteristics of metastatic smal1 intestinal tumor of the urological 























1 ( 3.8%) 
19 (86.4%)/22 
No. Pts 





lung Other sites of metastasis 
none 




Other site of 
metastasls Primary treatment Primarγlesion 


































ileus， perfora tion 
Age/Sex Reports No. 







Araki et a1.9) 
Mumahata et al.lO) 
Takaya et a1.1) 
Matsutani et al. 12) 








Cx: chemotherapy， Rx: radio.therapy 
none 
LN， liver， skin Bladder (pT3a) none 53/M Present paper 8 





が指摘された症例は 2例(症例 2，6) のみであっ
た.
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